Dear Neighbors,

The restaurants listed here have confirmed that they will remain open for take-out and delivery in the Astoria area. Some deliver themselves and others use delivery services such as Grubhub, Seamless, DoorDash, etc. Some do not as indicated below.

Some phone numbers are only for delivery—see below.

* No phone orders—in store order and pickup only

** Phone in orders for delivery only

*** Phone in orders for pick up only

Take precautions - wash hands and practice social distancing, eat well to bolster your immune system, and stay safe.

If you need assistance, we are available at 718 728-7820, or by email at: centralastoria@aol.com. We will respond to every phone call and email.

3 Bros 99 Cent Pizza 25-03 30th Avenue (718) 777-7133 Círculo Espanol 41-01A Broadway (718) 626-0872
Addy’s Barbeque 30-94 Steinway Street (718) 433-9568 Copacabana Pizza & Grill 31-13 36th Avenue (718)545-3685
Akrotiri Seafood Taverna 29-20 30th Avenue (718) 726-2447 Create 36-03 30th Avenue (718) 204-0333
Al Nour 41-08 30th Avenue (718) 606-1244 Ddee Thai 42-06 30th Avenue (718) 626-1222
Aladdin Restaurant ** 29-06 36th Avenue (212) 470-8376 de Mole Mexican Restaurant 42-20 30th Avenue (718) 777-1655
Aila颣 Restaurant 29-19 Broadway (718) 932-2240 Dino’s Pizza & Pasta 30-01 Broadway (718) 545-4775
Amylos Taverna 33-19 Broadway (718) 215-0228 District Saigon 37-15 Broadway (718) 956-0007
Antika Brick Oven Pizza & Pasta 36-08 30th Avenue (718) 545-0555 Djerdan Burek Astoria 34-04 31st Street (718) 721-2694
Arepas Café 33-07 36th Avenue (718)937-3835 Drunken Chicken Restaurant (929) 522-0171
Astoria Pizzeria/Halal Rest. 32-04 30th Avenue (718) 545-1313 Dunkin Donuts/Baskin Robbins * 31-02 36th Avenue (718) 278-4860
Athenos El Grill Restaurant ** 30-11 30th Avenue (718) 777-5366 East Garden 31-10 36th Avenue (718) 729-1188
Avenue Café 35-27 30th Avenue (718) 433-9298 Ecuadorian Restaurant II ** 34-06 36th Avenue (347) 507-1286
Bagelberry 31-13 30th Avenue (718) 932-1425 Egypt Restaurant 30-91 Steinway Street (718) 932-8000
Bahari Restaurant 31-14 Broadway (718) 204-8968 El Basurero Restaurant/Bar ** 32-17 Steinway Street (718) 545-7077
Bai Sushi 37-03 Broadway (718) 956-7445 El Mariachi Restaurant 33-11 Broadway (718) 545-4039
Bareburger 33-21 31st Street (718) 777-7011 Enthai Thai Kitchen 33-20 31st Street (718) 932-1111
Bartolino’s Fine Italian Pizza 34-11 Broadway (347) 730-6573 Fresco Tortillas 31-12 36th Avenue (718) 729-3008
Black Bird’s Bar/Restaurant ** 41-19 30th Avenue (718) 943-6899 Gaudio’s Pizza ** 40-13 30th Avenue (718) 721-2882
Blend Astoria 37-17 30th Avenue (347) 813-4437 Gino’s of Broadway 43-19 Broadway (718) 274-9000
Boishakhi Restaurant 29-14 36th Avenue (718) 606-1242 Gossip Coffee 37-04 30th Avenue (718) 440-8792
Boston Pizza & Restaurant 37-05 Broadway (718) 545-6001 Grand Avenue Pizzeria 34-24 30th Avenue (718) 728-8879
Boteco NYC Bar & Restaurant 29-03 Broadway (718) 606-2411 Gyro Uno 28-01 Steinway Street (718) 274-4870
Botte Italian Eatery & Bar 25-07 Broadway (718) 433-9079 Gyro World 36-02 30th Avenue (718) 278-4976
Broadway Café *** 41-09 Broadway (718) 406-9477 Happy Garden Chinese 29-26 30th Avenue (718) 274-1195
Bund on Broadway 25-08 Broadway (718) 971-5465 Healthy Me ** 30-08 37th Street (718) 274-8500
Burger Club 32-02 30th Avenue (718) 777-7788 Hero Thai & Iakaya 34-16 Broadway (718) 932-8826
Butcher Bar Smoke House ** 37-10 30th Avenue (718) 606-8140 Hoja Santa 40-17 30th Avenue (917) 285-6807
Café Triskell 33-04 36th Avenue (718) 472-0612 Hong Kong Chinese Restaurant ** 25-10 Broadway (718) 726-8482
Caravan Chicken ** 35-01 Broadway (718) 545-3980 Il Bambino 34-08 31st Avenue (718) 626-0087
Champion Pizza 31-12 Broadway (718) 433-9949 Ji’s Fusion 37-05 31st Avenue (718) 626-8888
Chanos Cantina 35-55 31st Street (917) 832-7261 Jujube Tree Asian Vegan Cuisine 35-02 30th Avenue (718) 545-1888
Chela Garnacha 33-09 36th Avenue (917) 832-6876 Junko Sushi 33-02 Broadway (718) 777-1588

SUPPORT ASTORIA’S LOCAL RESTAURANTS AS THEY CONTINUE TO SERVE US

Central Astoria
LOCAL DEVELOPMENT COALITION INC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuevo Jardin de China Rest. **</td>
<td>34-05 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 806-1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFC</td>
<td>30-42 Steinway Street</td>
<td>(718) 267-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of Falafel &amp; Shawarma</td>
<td>30-15 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 340-8068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kondo Japanese Restaurant ***</td>
<td>29-13 Broadway</td>
<td>(347) 617-1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurry Qulture **</td>
<td>36-05 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(917) 915-5744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Gata Golosa Bakery Café</td>
<td>30-18 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 806-1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Luna Café **</td>
<td>44-01 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 606-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Mian Lounge</td>
<td>25-12 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 406-9251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Rioja Restaurant</td>
<td>33-05 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 932-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vecina Homemade Arepas</td>
<td>30-66 Steinway Street</td>
<td>(718) 433-9399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Catrinas Mexican Eatery</td>
<td>32-02 Broadway</td>
<td>(917) 745-0969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Margaritas Restaurant</td>
<td>38-01 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 777-1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Cabana Restaurant</td>
<td>34-15 Steinway Street</td>
<td>(718) 729-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layaly Hookah Grill Lounge</td>
<td>44-09 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 606-8778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo's Pizzeria NY</td>
<td>31-01 36th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 721-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC Bagel</td>
<td>31-08 36th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 361-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lite Bites &amp; Grill</td>
<td>31-91 Steinway Street</td>
<td>(718) 728-1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMaLa Chinese</td>
<td>42-02 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 606-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama's Empanadas ***</td>
<td>32-41 Steinway Street</td>
<td>(718) 626-1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manjares Mexico</td>
<td>44-08 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 429-8933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX Bratwurst &amp; Bier **</td>
<td>47-02 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 777-1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald's</td>
<td>31-67 Steinway Street</td>
<td>(718) 267-1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael's Restaurant</td>
<td>33-17 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 726-7474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milkflower **</td>
<td>34-12 31st Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 204-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Star Restaurant **</td>
<td>30-02 Steinway Street</td>
<td>(718) 728-9572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mochiron Izakaya</td>
<td>34-18 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(347) 808-9089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokja Korean Eatery</td>
<td>35-19 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 721-0654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom's Kitchen</td>
<td>33-01 31st Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 267-0142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namaste Indian Cuisine</td>
<td>31-15 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 626-2783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYC Bagel &amp; Coffee House</td>
<td>29-10 Broadway</td>
<td>(718) 777-0324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuevo Jardín de China Rest. **</td>
<td>32-05 30th Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 726-0819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Oliver’s Astoria
** Steinway Pizza & Restaurant
** Omita Patisserie
** One Stop Pizza & Restaurant
** Ovelia Piastaria/Bar **
** Papa Johns
** Passage Irish Bar & Kitchen
** Petey’s Burger
** Pink Nori Sushi-Japanese Fusion **
** Pita Hot Natural Health Food
** Pita Pan
** Pollos A La Brasa Mario
** Poke Burrito **
** Psarí Seafood Restaurant & Bar
** PYE Boat Noodle **
** Queens Comfort
** Retro Pizza Café
** Rizzo’s Pizza
** Sabor de Cuba
** Sac’s Place
** Saffron Indian Cuisine
** Salerno Pizza & Mexican Food
** Salvatoria Kitchen & Bar
** Sanford's Restaurant
** Seva Indian Cuisine Restaurant
** Shuya Café de Ramen
** Slice Astoria

Steinway Coffee Shop 34-10 Steinway Street (718) 729-9595
Steinway Pizza & Restaurant 31-51 Steinway Street (718) 274-4250
Subway 36-03 31st Street (718) 361-5277
Sunrise Chinese Restaurant 33-20 Broadway (718) 956-3223
Sunset Cafe 38-01 30th Avenue (718) 278-9727
The Chicken Shack 36-19 Broadway (718) 721-3035
The HighWater 34-20 Broadway (917) 745-4007
The Strand Smokehouse ** 25-27 Broadway (718) 440-3231
The Teapsy 33-17 30th Avenue (918) 328-0090
Tikka Indian Grill Astoria ** 34-14 30th Avenue (718) 225-1085
Trestle 34-02 Broadway (347) 808-0290
T-Swirl Crepe 36-16 30th Avenue (917) 832-6815
UKUS Balkan Pie & Grill ** 42-08 30th Avenue (718) 267-8587
Via Trenta Osteria Wine Bar ** 36-19 30th Avenue (718) 545-2090
Vite Vinosteria Astoria 31-05 34th Street (718) 278-8483
Viva Vida Taqueria Cantina 34-10 30th Avenue (718) 255-6766
Wing-Stop 31-14 Steinway Street (718) 777-9464
Zenon Taverna 34-10 31st Avenue (718) 956-0133

Thank you for your business!!!